
A BRIGHT AND RISING INTELLECT. 

If, affords us unfeigned pleasure to j 

notice the prominent stand which our j 

young Baton Rouge friend, ALEX. 

DALSHEIMER, has taken in New Or

leans, as an orator and member of 

the legal profession. Few young 

men of his age, have attained by one 

bold leap as it were, a positiou so 

enviable. Our city may well be 

proud of him, seeing that he pos

sesses talents of so high an order and 

knows so well how to apply them. 

JAMES McVAY, 

HARDWARE MERCHANT 
ANJ> DEALER IN 

Agricultural Implements, 

WINDOW SHADES, 

VV A L L PAPES, KTC. 

CALLS respectfully the attention of the 
public to his l»rce and excellent Block of good« 

pertaining to Li* line of merchandise. He be
speaks a liberal share of public patronage. 

Stor» on Third street, opposite the building of 
the Louisiana State Bank. ju yl 

CAMILLO QUINTERO, 

On a late occasion of laying the ! HAVANA CIGARS, 

CIQA K. ETTAS, 

Smoking and Chewing Tobacco, 

SNUFF, PIPES, ETC., 

Corner of Third aud Florida streets, 

BATON ROVGK.H.A. 

IN addition to hi« large assortment of the 
heat brands and oualities of all article» in the 

lin» of » Tobacconist, CAMILLO QUINTERO, 
keeps also ou band a choice variety ot "Notions," 
Kncli as fine Pochet. £Mm, Stutwmry, etc., to 

hich he invites public attention. guaranteeing 
julyl-tf 

TFIE undersigned respectfully announce j 
to the public that tbev have on hand and for ) 

»ale a large fcupply of assorted 

Thoy have a »aw Mill in opera! on, which em" 
bletheui to supply the jiu .Ii'- with any variety or 
quantity of lumber, aud will be happy at all 
times to recive orders from customers. 

I.KFKVKtt &• JAÜOT, 
july.Iro Cor. Lafayette and Main Sts. 

corner-stone for a new synagogue in 

New Orleans, styled the "Gates of, 

1 rayer," Mr. DALSHEIMER was près- i 

ent by appointment to lend éclat to j 

the ceremonies by Iiis eloquence.; 

The papers of that city make special j 

mention of his happy effort—the I 

Times speaking of it as follows : | 

Then came the great feature of 

the occasion, the orator, Mr. ALEX, J 

DALSHEIMEK. He drew a distiuc-• 

tion between the state of the country 
I . j î J A! to irive «»t.Jutiiction U» »II cuntomers. 

past ana present, and «bowed the ! 

predilections of the Israelites to in-

augurate at all times the best aud Luiöüftr • Lumber « » 

highest sentiments of morality, love 

and religiorç. Their motives for pre

serving intact their mysterious unity 

and brotherhood was the conscious

ness of an inevitable destiny, marked 

out for them by a thousand prece

dents, and by the unbroken chain of 

events, as set forth in their won

derful history. The mission of the 

Israelites upon earth is to prove 

to mankind the ultimate reward 

of unwavering faith in the Al= 

mighty. He pointed out the differ

ent periods in which Israelites had 

ranked their representatives among 

the mightiest and honored of earth, 

and said that "Israel's past." was the 

proudest legacy that Israelites could 

claim. We could wish that space 

would permit us to give the oration 

in length, or even detail, as it was 

one of the greatest we ever heard 

on such, or even auy occasion. Mr. 

DALSHEIMER is an orator of no small 

abilities, and his oration was appre

ciated by frequent outbursts of well 

merited applause. Bouquet after bou

quet was showered upon him, and 

we almost envied the rising popu

larity which we are sure yesterday's 

labors will acquire for him. On the 

whole, our Jewish fellow citizens 

may congratulate themselves upon 

the great occasion of the laying the 

corner-stone of the "Gates of Prayer." 

THE JACKSON RAILROAD.—The 

promised speedy re-opening of this 

great road throughout its whole ex

tent has given much satisfaction to 

our community. The mission ot the 

President, Col. Shackelford, to this 

city has been liberally responded to, 

and the forces necessary to rebuild 

the bridges and make other neces

sary repaire have gone forward. 

Our money men, however, must not 

rest content with well doing; in these 

times we must all put our shoulders 

to the wheel and do all we can. Fur

ther contributions, even to the extent 

of our means, must be made to put 

our great works of internal improve

ments in order again, and these we 

must make cheerfully. They are for 

the benefit of our city and other 

neighboring commercial communities 

and we must not grow weaiy or do 

anything gradgiugly. Already we 

are in receipt of considerable cotton 

by the Great Northern R<rad, and we 

expect more daily. And then will it 

not, be » happy return to the good 
days of old to have a through con- . Adm^istcrin^^hc^Amnc.iiy Oott. 

nectiou with all the "North and West? j ' — 
lfmiioc»rrr,iis DEPARTMENT or TU»; GOU>, 1 

New Orleaue, July 17th, 1865. j 
To bis Excellency the Governor of Louisiana: 

The Freedmen's Bureau. 

IMPORTAIT ORDER BY TUE PRESIDENT 

WIS DETARTHIS, ADJ'T GISRAAL'S OFFICE, I 
Washington, June 17,1865. ( 

General Order« No. 84. 

The following order of the President of j 

the United States in relation to transferor 

abandoned lands, funds and property set 

anart for the use of Freedmen, to the 

Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen and Aban

doned Lands, is published for the infor

mation and guidance ot' all concerned : 

EXKCÜTIVK MANSION , > 

Waehingtou, D. C., June 12, 1865. / 

Whereas, By an act of Congress, ap
proved March 8, 1865, there was estab
lished in the War Department a Bureau of 
Refugees, Freedmen and Abandoned Lands 
and to which, in accordance with the said 
act of Congress, is committed the super
vision aud management of all abandoned 
lands, aud the control of all subjects re
lating to refugees; and freedmen from re
bel States, or from any district of country 
within the territory embraced in the oper
ations of the army, under such rules and 
regulations as may be prescribed by the j 
head of the bureau and approved by the I 
President; and whereas, it appears that, the 
management of abandoned lands, and sub- j 
jects relating to refugees and freedmen, as j 
aforesaid, have been, and still are, by or- j 
ders based on military exigencies, or leg
islation based on previous statutes, partly 
in the hands of military officers disconnec
ted with said bureau, and partly in charge 
of officers of the Treasury Department; it 
is therefore Ordered, Tliat all officers of 
the Treasury Department, all military of
ficers, and all others in the service of the 
United States, turn over to the authorized 
officers of said bureau all abandoned lands 
and property contemplated in said act of 
Congress, approved March S, 1865, estab
lishing the Bureau of Refugees, Freedmen 
anil Abandoned Lands, that may now be 
under or within their control. They will 
also turn over to such offices all funds 
collected by tax or otherwise for the beue-
fit of refugees or freedmen, or accruing 
from abandoned lands or property set 
apart for their use, and will transfer to 
tbera all official records-connected with the 
administration of affairs which pertain to 
said bureau. 

ANMIKW JOHNSON. 

By order of the Secretary of War. 
E. D. TOWNSF.HI), Asst. Adjt. Gen. 

ICE! JAM 
JHE undersigned beg leave to announce to the 

citisen« and the public generally of Baton Rouge 
A surrounding country that they have opened an 

l o o  H o u s e  

in the store formerly occupied by the late CoL A. 
MATTA, oil Main »freet, n-ar the river, where par
ties can be supplied at e»ale and retail, and 
at such prices as to de, competition. 

THE "CITY ICE HOUSE," 
will be opened from 8 o'clock in the morning to f 
in the evening. Ou Sondaya, fraœ ü to 8 o'clock 
in the morning. 

( (UI1LK8 W. WIECK, 
A. WALDKIRCU, 

I Proprietors, "City Ice House " 

BATOS ROUGE, May, 1865. 

! REGULAR VICK8BURQ PACKET 

I Is.aves New Orleans every Saturday, at S P. M. 

FOR VICKSBURG, GRAND GULF, 
Rodney, Natchez, Fort Adams, 

Hog Point, Morgan»», Bayou Sara.i 
B^ton Rouge, Plaguem!««, Donaldeonville, and 

! all intermediate Coast Landings, the New and 
swift-running side-wheel steamer 

* r m . s i M * o a « r 9  

A.J. MAT, Commander; SAM'L AYLE8, Clerk. 
«"For freight or passage apply on board or to 

A. BRITTON, 
No. 7 Frojt street. 

.TNO. L. TITUS A CO., 
Cor. Bienville A Old Levee. 

WOODRUFF, BUTLER k CO., 
Nos. 17 and 19 New Levee. 

K. I.. TKHPlNITZ, 
june3 Agent, Front Levee, Baton Ronge. 

BATON ROUGE AND CLINTON 

»T-AGOE^ XiINB. 

THE undersigned begs leave to 
announce to the public that, 

he will run a Stage Line regularly; 
between Baton Rouge and Clinton, 
as follows; 
Leaves IhiUm Rouge, every Monday and Friday, 

at G o'clock, A. JM. 
Returning, leaves Clinton, Tuesday and Wednesday, 

at G o'clock, A. M. 
fSf" The Stage will start from the the Stables 

of Mr. a 11. Harbour, on Convention Street, Baton 
Ronge, where packages and orders may be leli. 
At Clinton, from Mr. Hyman's Boarding House. 

IW Pasasage or packages must be paid far 
when booked. 

junetO-lra LOUIS BRODDÂK. 

Headquarter* District of Baton Rouge, 
BATON ROUGE, LA., April 4th, I860. 

General Orders No. 26. 
A tax of one thousand dollars per month will be 

assessed on the real und personal property of the 
citizens of Biton Kr uge, for the purpose of paying 
the Gas Company for lighting the city, repairing 
and improving tho etreets. 

All public buildings churches and charitable 
Institutions, unimproved real estât« and all prop
erty used by the United .States Government, on 
which no rent if paid, will be exempt from the 
tax. 

William Markham, W. D. Phillips and 8. M, 
Hart» are appointe* Assessor* aad will proceed 
immediately to make the assessment. 

Geo. A. Pike is appointed Collector, and all tax
payers, on being notified by him of the amount 
apportioned to them, will make immediate pay-
uiuut for the present month, and on the* first of 
each succeeding month pay the same to him. 

Persons not complying within three days of the 
time specified, will be charged double. 

îfhrt money collected will be paid out on the or
der of the Prorost Marshal, approved by the IHB-
trict Commander. 

JJY OBDKfl Of BRIO. GLU. M. I. LA WIRK : 
ROBERT DES ANGES, 

Major and A* A. General. 

Ileaclquarters District of Baton Rouge, 
DATON ROUOK, LA., April 4th, 1866. 

General Orders No. 25. 
To insure the health of the city. Dr. L. L. Lay* 

cocU, Citizen Physician, is appointed Sanitary 
Commissioner, and is charged with the sanitary 
rue*Mires necessary to be taken by the citizen*. 

lie will inspect their premise» and eive all 
need fill directions, wh'ch will be immediately 
complied with, he will direct where the filth will 
be taken to and how disposed of. 

Persons failing to comply with his instructions 
will incur a penalty of not less than $25 for each 
ofiense aud day of non compliance. The Provost 
Marshal of the District will afford all military aid 
necessary for carrying out this order. 

BY ORDF.TT OP BRIO. OEN. M. K. LAWLEÄ: 
ROBERT DBS ANGR8, 

Major and A. A. General. 

;V. O. picayune. 

GES. GRANT-—The reserve and «toi- j 

cism which, to the eitstil, observer, j 

seem to characterize Geu. Geant, dis

appear when one listens to hib con

versation. He is frank, direct and 

Sir—I have the honor to acknowl- ; 

ge the reecipt of jour Dote, of yes- : 

terday. in relation to the administering j 

of the amnesty oath, authorized by the j 

- — „ ; i President'* proclamation ot May 29th, 
positive in his statements, and superi- j 

or to all diaingeniousness. A plea*- ; ^ ^ ̂  the action of ffillitary offi- ; 

ant twinkle m his eye lights up his , conocrne(iinstructions, blanks, 
features when he speaks, aod he ,ui- ^ ̂  ^ ()f record arc ! 

presse» one as a kindly-hearted, yet de-j be repared and wi||, 800a a8 ; 

aided man. He possesses a large j jfa ^di£ributed t() thc officers I 

share otthat personal HUthorize(i to administer the oath, 
which confer« power to control, but T do ^ ̂  u wi|, be we„ t(J pcr. 

neither by word nor look does K ^ miH 

manifest the shght^t coeciousness of; of ̂  g^e of ^uigiana to 

this subtle and 'rre81s^lö Power-~ | ad[llini8ter the amnesty oath until the 
N«t to the tenacity of purpose to | . of tfae gutc ^ we„ „ that 

which the country owes so much, his | (g fu|,y Te fS^ , 

most striking oharacteribtic is his sm- j 

earity ant! eanMtness Without '» ,,, „r fM< „i!t be Jcm„dcd ! 
those brilliant qoal.lt«. of ra.od -h.. b ,be ,m, for «taj,. 1 

'Yiake a man a popular leader, he has . J* . J J , 
Wely developed the rarer qualities j '«'enng the oath exccpt such as may 

of dlfcion and a sense of justice ! ^ necessary to defray the expenses of 

which lender power safe in his hands. = P»^.ng and stationery. This will be 

SHERIFF SALES. 

State of Loulslan a—Pariah ol Bast Baton 
Kouge—Fifth Judicial District Court—No. 171, 
Henry R. Oraham vs. Joshna B. Alexander. 

BY VIBPTUK Of a writ oi fieri facias, to ine di
rected from the Honorable the Judge of the 

Fifth Judicial District Court, in and for the Par
ish anil State, aforesaid, I have seized and will ex
pose to public sale, at the residence of J. B. Al
exander, about twelve miles from the city of Ba
ton Rouge,on the Bayou Sara Koad, on 

Saturday, the 5th day of August 
next, A. !>., 1R65, at 13 o'clock, M., tho following 
described property, to-wit: 

A certain tract or parcel of land, situated in 
the Parish of East Baton Rouge, on the Bayou 
Hara Road, about twelve miles from tho city of 
Hilton Kouge, containing nix hundred and forty 
(Mil) acres bounded North by lands belonging to 
Vance, Kasthy lands of Sullivan, South by lands 
of Vallandigham, and West by lands of Robert 
Young, with all bullding» and improvement» 
thereon. 

—Alsi>-• 
2 HORSE», 
i M ULKS, 
ICAKKIAGE, 

10 Bales of COTTON, in the seed, ujor« or lesi 
And also, . 

Ô Bales of COTTON, to be sold at the Court, 
House door, in the city of Batoa Kauge, OD said 
day. 

Seised to pay and satisfy the writ issued in the 
above entitled suit, together with iotereit *nd 
cost. 

Terms of sale, aieh, in U. 8. Treasury Note*, 
with tlte benefit of appraisement. 

KD. COUBINARD. 
julvl Sheriff. 

-Memphis Bulletin. 

jfcgr A Portuguese International 

Exibitioa of Art, ludnstry and Natur

al Productions, is to be held at Opor- j 

to in August, under tlie patronage of 1 

the King. j 

r o ^ This will be 

prescribed in the order, and will 

probably be the best, way of correcting 

the extortionate eharges now made. 

Very respectfully, sir, 

Your ob't. serv't., 

E. R. S.CANBY4 

Major General CcmwaadiDg-

POSTPONED SALE. 

State of Ixmlnlana—ParHh of Kitst Bui on 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court—No. 2!X>, 
JOHN bian vs Heirs of Oïoaii* M. UKKOMIK. 

BY virtue of a writ of setiiiire and sale to me di
rected, from the Hoaorable Fifth Judicial 

District Court, of the State and Parish aforesaid, 
I save seised and »ill expose to public sain, at 
the Court House door, in th» City of Baton 
Rouge on 
TUESDAY, THE 18TH DAY OF JULY 
next, A. D., I860, at 12 o'clock v., the following de
scribed mortgaged property, to-wit: 

Sis lota of ground situated in that part of the 
city of Baton Kouge, laid out by the late Ric'.ard 
Derail, and designated on the plan there >f as 
lots Nos. tsix, äeven, eight, nine, ten and eleven, 
of square No. six. First lot, No. lix, measures 
sixty feet fr nt on Florida Btr et, by one hundred 
and fifty ftet in depth. Lots No», seven, eight, 
uine, ten and eleven measure» rach sixty feet on 
Slain (BOW Church) street, by one hundred and 
twenty feet in depth, all French measure Lots 
Nos. seven and elven forming the Southeast and 
Northeast corner of »aid square No. six, together 
with all and singular the buiidingg and improve
ment» thereon. 

Seized to pay and »atiefv the writ issued in the 
above numbered cause, together with iotereflt 
and cost. 

Terms of sale—On a eredit of twelve months— 
the purchaser furnisHng his bond with approved 
security, bearing eight per cent Interest from the 
lay or sale until paid—mortgage retained on the 
property sold uatu final payment of the bond. 

EDWARD COVSiNABD, 
julyfc StwriJE. 

Proclamation by the Governor. 

STATE OF LOUISIANA, 1 
EXKCOTIVE DEPARTMENT, > 

New Orleans, June 10,1S66. } 
To th» People of the Parl.he» of 8t. Tammany, 

Washington, St. Helena, Livingston, West Ba
ton Bouge, Pointe Coupée, St. Martin, Concor
dia, Madison, Carroll, Franklin, St. Mary, Kast 
Feliciana, West Feliciana, Tensas, Vermillion, 
St. Landry, Lafayette, Ualeasieu. Avoyelles, 
Natchitoches, Sabine, Caddo, Ouachita, DeSoto, 
Rapides, Union, Jackson, Caldwell, Catahoula, 
Claiborne, Boisier, Bienville and Winn : 
I extend to you my heartfelt conjfratn-

lations on your being restored to the pro
tection of the flag of oar country, the sym
bol of law, order and freedom, and which 
now wavtib in njajoatic power over an un-
divided nation. Onr once wealthy and 
fertile State, now bankrupt aud desolate 
from the ravages of intestine war resumes 
her natural relation« (wbich have been 
temporarily disrupted ) within the glorious 
Union of the States, united by the bonds of 
universal freedom and ties that can never 
be dissevered. It is not my purpose to 
ralce up the ashes of the past, by inquiring 
who has erred and who has not erred in 
the fearful struggle thc nation has just 
passed throngh. Whatever may have been 
the causes of the outbreak, and however 
bitter may have been the feelings engen
dered in the hearts of some, it is better 
that all such matters be buried out of sight 
forever. It is not the past, but tho pres
ent and future we have to deal with. 
G r e a t  a n d  r e s p o n s i b l e  d u t i e s  r e s t  u p o n  e v 
ery citizen at this crisis, to manfully go to 
work and assist in the re-establisbinent of 
civil government. In thatoonnection itia 
a most cheering sign to soe the spirit of 
submission to the laws, and willingness to 
acquiesce in the result, manifested by those 
so recently engaged in hostility to the 
Government. Even the soldiers return to 
their homes wiser and better men, frankly 
owning to the failure of their experiment, 
and all expressing a desire to atone for the 
errors of the past by cheerful obodience to 
the Government, and glad again to enjoy 
its benificent rule. You, my friendB and 
fellow-citizens, for 1 esteem it a privilege 
to call you so,must follow in the footsteps 
of so good an example. You must go to 
work to organize civil government in your 
respective Parishes. Sheriffs, Kecorders, 
Clerks of Courts and Police Jurors will 
hsve tobe appointed provisionally, nntil 
•lections can be held to fill these offices, 
as provided by law. You must confer 
among yourselves, and select men of in
tegrity and capacity to fill these positions. 
I will act on your recommendations by 
appointing the persons named by you, if 
tney are men of proper character, and 
have taken the oath prescribed in the lire 
aident'« Proclamation of the Sth of De
cember, 1863, or that of the 29th of May, 
1864. 

This will be pre-requisite in all cases, 
the original or certified copy of which oath 
must be transmitted with tho application 
for appointment. It is also my intention 
to organize the Judiciary throughout the 
State by appointing provisionally Judges 
of the District Courts and District Attor
neys as soon &a practicable. The former 
class of officers are made appointive by the 
Executive, under the new constitution, for 
a term of six years, and I invite recom
mendations from you BB to who shall fill 
those offices, as alao District Attorneys. 

I cannot urge upon you too strongly the 
importance of your acting promptly and 
with unanimity in the matters heroin 
brought to your notice. If you neglect to 
avail yourselves of the opportunity offered 
you I shall be compelled to make appoint
ments to office for your section, from the 
best information in my possession, and 
yon cannot blame me if they are not ac
ceptable to you. Important elections will 
bo held this fall. Members of Congress 
and a Legislature will have to be elected, 
and if each Parish is provided with proper 
officers to open the polls, an election for 
Governor and other State officers, accord
ing to the new constitution, will take place 
at. the same time. 

While the population of that portion of 
tho State which has been so fortunate as to 
enjoy the protection of the strong arm of 
tho "General Government, sooner than 
other sections,(and for which they are not 
entitled to any merit of their own ) in or
der to hasten the restoration of civil gov
ernment in the State, have adopted a new 
constitution and elected a Legislature 
which has passed laws, yet I feel author
ized to say that it was with no intention 
of forestalling or denying your rights to 
participate in the making ol the fundamen
tal, as well as all other laws. 

In conclusion, 1 assure you that no one 
is more anxious to have the whole State 
represented in all general elections, and 
particularly for the office of Governor, 
than myself. J. MAIHSON WELLS, 

Governor of Louisiana. 

Important Order by Gen. Herron. 

Frrtdmcn Ordered to Kemaln with 
Their former Masters» 

HRAHCI'RH NORTH IN* Division or LOUISIASA, I 
Shreveport, La., June 11th, 1866. J 

Generai Ordern Nu. 24. 
Great and sodden changes in the condition of 

anv class of people are aiway» productive of 
suffering, and the transition of the blacks from a 
etat« of slavery to freedom caanot fail to cause 
temporary suffering to all clasies. Already this 
is being manifested by the negroes leaving their 
home» and setting out en manse, for the military 
post», aad with no detinite purpose, except to 
ieuve the scene of their former bondage. 

The result of this »täte of things, if allowed, 
would be— 

1st. The los» of the crop» and th* entire ruin of 
the agricultural interests in thi* part of the 
Stat«. 

2d. Untold suffering, starvation and missry 
among the blacks themselves. 

Without attempting, therefore, to regulate all 
the varions interests arising out of this question, 
and which pertain properly to the Fteedman's 
Bureau, the Major General Commanding deems it 
his duty to make such rules as in his opinion will 
best prevent suffering and restore quiet at the 
present time. It in therefore ordered that all 
persons heretofore held as slaves remain for the 
present with their former masters, and by their 
lab'T secure the crop« of the present »eaeon. The 
only place where they can obtain a living for 
themselves and their families is in the field, 
wjiere they have bean accustomed to work If 
found wandering about the country, or gathering 

ing this class of people except upon a written 
pass, which will be given only in exceptional 
castr. If neeewary lor them to leave home or 
visit any of the militaty posts they will be fur-
ni»bed with a pas» by theit employer t# prevent 
their arrest a< yagrants. But while it is found 
necessary during the present unsettled state of 
the country to make these orders re ative to tlje 
blacks, the planters are reminded that he mat
ter depends isrrely on thun, and that only by 
fair treatment of the haads can they hope to ma
ture and harvest their cro^s aud carry on their 
plantations. 

infinite contracts must be made with the ne
gro« g, which will be binding for the balance of 
the present season. 

Planters who endeavor to do tbia in good faith 
will be assisted in all proper ways, arid it will do 
much toward» rest' rin« quiet and confidence. 

By Command of Mbjjr General H s» BON: 
WM. H. CLAPP, 

C api. and Ass't. Adj't. General. 

SHERIFF SALES. 

State efLsulilana- Parish of Bast Baton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court—no. 348— 
JAHLÏ1X WooDBKIIXiE t'S WlLUAM F. 'LOIMAID. 

BY VlR'l'UK of a writ of seizure and sale to m* 
directed from the Hon. Fifth Judicial District 

Court, of the State and Parish aforesaid, I have 
seised and will expose to public sale at the Court 
House door, in the city of Baton Rouge, on 

SATURDAÏ, THR 6TH PAY OF AUGUST NBXT, 

A. D., 1866, at 12 o'clock, M., the following de
scribed mortgaged property, to wit : 

A Ct-rtain lot of ground situated in that part of 
the city of Baton ltouge, laid out by the late Rich
ard Devali, and designated on the plan t hereof as 
lot No. eleven (11) of tqaare No. five (6), measur
ing sixty feet front, on Church street, (now Main) 
by one hundred and sixty feet in depth, French 
measure, with all the buildings and improvements 
thereon. 

Heized to pay and satisfy the writ issued in the 
above entitled suit, together with Interest and 
cost. 

Terms of sale, cash, lu U. S.' Treasury Note»., 
with the benefit of appraisnmeat. 

J5D. COUSINARD, 
julyl Sheriff. 

State or Louisiana— Pa rlsh ot Kast Batoa j 
Roug —Fifth Judicial District Court—No. WW, ! 
Probate—In the matter of the succession of flir^ 
ittiT DAIOKE, deceased. 

BY V'IKTUE of a commission to me directed from 
the Honorable th<! Fitth Judicial Jlstnct 

Court, of the Parish and State aforesaid, I will 
expow to pub ie sale at the Court House door, ID 
the city of Baton Rouge, on 

SATURDAY, THE 6TH DAY or AUGUST KIXT, I 

A. D., 1856, at 13 o'clock, M., of said day the fo'- j 
loirinf described property, belonging to the sue- ! 
cession of Gansa? DAIOHS, late of said Parish, de- i 
ceased, to-wit." 

A rerta.n tract of land or plantation, on which 
Mrs. Ma y E. Dafgre resides,known as (heMulber- I 
rj Grove Piantat.ou, in thia Parish, containing | 
fourteen hundred acres, more or less, bounded on ! 
the North by lauds of Widow Daigre, fronting on 
the Mississippi River; East by iands of Widow 
Daiirre and Penistin, and Wa*t by "Holywood j 
Plantation," with all the buildings aod improve- i 
ment» thereon. 

Tarms of «sie, cosA., In Ü. p. Treasury Notes. 
ED. COUöINAEI), ! 

ju yl Sheriff. 

State or Louisiana- Parish of Kast Baton 
Kouge—fifth Judicial District Court—No. 84A, 
LEOK URTSÛICAÏF. vu. WILLIAM F. ÏUMNAUD. 

BY VIK'lUü of a Wlit ot fi fa, t.. nie directed 
from the Honorable the Fifth Judicial Court, 

of the Parish and diate atureiiM, 1 have seized 
and wiil exj.ose to public saie.at the Court House 
door, in the city of Baton Rouge, on 

SATURDAY, TIIB ÖTH DAY OF AUGUST HEXT, 

A. p., 1866, at 1Î4 o'clock, M., the following de-
aeribttd property, to wit..' 

A certain lot of ground situated In that part of 
tbo city of nalou Rouge, laid eut by the la e 
liich&rd Devait, snd designated on the plan 
thereof ua lot .No. ten, ( lu), of i q ure No five, (6), 
measuring sixty feet front ou Church street, 
(now Miiu), by one buudred aud fitly feet In 
depth, French meanure, together With all the 
buildii gs and improvements thereon. 

Seiïou to pay aud sati ry the writ issued in the 
abovo numbered cause, together with interest 
and cost. 

Aerius of sale, cash, in U. S. Treasury Notes, 
with the benefit of appraisement. 

KD. COUSINARD, 
Jflyl- Sheriff. 

State of Louisiana— Parish of East Baton 
Rouge—flfih Judicial District Court—No. 764, 
Probate—In ti e matter of the succession of 
JOSHUA LAM>, deceased. 

BY VIRTU hi of a commission t« me directed, 
from the Honorable the Fitth Judicial District 

Court, of tie Parish and State aforesaid, 1 will 
expos« to public »ale at the plantation on which 
the deceased, JOSHUA LAND, resided at the time'of 
his death, on 

WEDNESDAY, the 2» day of AUGUST NEXT, 

A. D., 1865, at 114 o'clock M., of said cay—a cer
tain tract of land, knewu and described as situa
ted, about twenty seven miles from the city of 
Baton Kouge, on the Sandy Creek Road, in the 
l'ariah of bast liston Rouge, bounded North by 
•fame*. Neasom, East by the heir» of Lloyd, South 
by heirs of George Chaoey, and lest by Joseph 
Drehr, aud containing five hundred and thirty 
aces, m' re or less, together with all the personal 
property belonging to the estate of the said Josgrs 
LAND, deceased, consisting ol— 

HOKSES, M ULKS, 
CATTLK, OTEN, 

WAGON, 
B U G G Y ,  

FARMING UTKNSTL8, 
Several bales of COTTON, in teed, 

HOUSEHOLD and KITCUiSN FURNITURE, 
Ac., Ac, Ac. 

Terms of sale, cash, in U. 8. Treasury Notes. 
ED. COUSIN A RD, 

» jnlyl Sheriff. 

State of Louisiana—Pa « l»h of Kast Baton 
houtfe—Kittix Judicial District Court—.No. 1021 
JOHN BUD XS. Uf.VAUIIIA vv limns. 

BY VIRTU*- of tt writ of seizure nod sale, to me 
direct d, from ihn Honorable tbr Judge of the 

riftia Judicial l>i»triot Court, ol the I'arlsh and 
State aioresaid, 1 IIHYH seized, aoo i?ill expose to 
public sale aL thu Court liviusb door, in the city 
ol baton llouge, ou 

SATUKDAÏ, the ôth day of AUGUST next, 
A. D„ 1806 at 13 o'clock, M,, the following de-
»cribnd mortgaged property, to-wit : 

A lertnin plantation, knows as the Arlington 
Plantation, containing twenty-two and » half 
arpents front on the Aiissls»ippi river, by forty in 
depth, having nine hundred aad thirt< superfi
cial arpents, together with all the buildings and 
improvements tbeieon, bounded above by lands 
of the succession of Guy Duplantier. 

Also another tract of land in said Parish, ad
joining the oue just described, on the lower line, 
containing »ix arpents front on the said river, by 
forty in depth, bounded as stated by the tract 
first bove desci ibed. and by ,ands of Phillip 
Hicky, below, with the buildings sDd improve
ments thereon. 

Seized to puj aod satisfy a vr't issued upon a 
twelvo months bond, together with interest and 
cost. 

Terms of sale, cash-, witfcou1 the benefit of sp-
pralaement, in n. 8. Treasury Notes. 

SO. COUSINARD, 
jnlyl. Bfleliff. 

State of Louisiana—Pa rlsh of Kast Baton 
Rouge—Fifth Judicial District Court—No. 172, 
Mary Emma Graham «s. Jothua B. Alexander. 
Y VIRTUE of a writ of fieri facia« to me dj. 

B rected from the Honorable Judge of the 
Fifth Judicial Eistrict Court", in and for the Par
ish snd State aforesaid, I have seized and will 
expose to public sals, at the residence of Jo-hua 
B. Alesander, about twelve (12) miles from the 
city of Baton Bouge, on thn Bayou Sara Road, oo 

Saturday, the 5th day of August 
next, A. D., 1865, at IÜ o'clock, M., the following 
described property, tc-wit: 

A certain taact or parcel of land, situated in 
the Parish of Kast Baton Rouge, twelve miles 
from the city of baton Ri uge, on the Bayou Sara 
Read, containing six huudred and f rty tfilo) 
acrea, bounded North by lands belonging to 
Vane», East by lands of Sullivan, South by lands 
of Vallandlgham, and West by Und» of Robert 
Young, with all the buildings and improvements 
thereon. 

—Also— 
2 HORSES, 
4 M ULK.", 
1 CARRIAGE, 

10 Bales ofCt/TTON.in the seed,more or less, 
And alse, 

8 Bales Of COTTON, to be sold at the Court 
House door, lü the city of Baton Rouge, on said 

d*Beized to pay and satisfy thc wrlî Ijsued in the 
above entitled suit, together with interest and 
cost. 

Terms of sale, ca«h, in U. 8. Treasury Note», 
with the benefit ol appraisement 

ED. COU9INARD, 
jnlyl Sheriff. 

WOOD ! WOODJ ! WOOD !! ! 
ORDERS FOR CORD WOOD (well sea

soned), left at the Gazette and Comet Office," 
wiil *a»<rt wltk proaspt »tt«*Uaa. jus» 

FOB SA|_IE. 

MABOUT *0 ACHES OF LAND, 
within five miles of this city, 
well feneed aud having s good 
dwelling house thereon. Tne 

lanu is new and of the best quality, with about 
one half of it cleared, the balance iu pasture. The 
place 1» admirably adapted for a nursery and 
garden. For particulars enqulrre at the offle» ol 
the Uasstt* and Canst. jastii-

THE GAZETTE & COMET 
STB-A.!»* 

JOB PRINTING 
ESTABLISHMENT, 

Third Street, Opposite the Bank. 

RECENT additions of FANCY JOB MATERIALS, 
with Lightning Pressas, Card and Paper Cutters, 
and the latest aod most Improved Labor Saving 
Inventions render our 

J O B  O F F I C E  

equal to the best. Svery variety of PLAIN and 

PANOT JOB PRINTING, 

from Tizltlpg Cards to Posters, will be don« ex
peditiously, at the very lowest rates, 

POH OASH ONLY. 

ALL KINDS OR 

BLANKS, 
BILL HEADS, 

BALL TICKETS, 
CARDS', 

CIRCULARS, 
CATALOGUES, 

PROGRAMMES, 
POSfEBS, 

LABELS, 
WEDDING, 

VISITING, 
PROFESSIONAL AMD 

BU8INES8 CARDS. 

T<UAI>80-BOOK-BIND! NG.-G» 

The Jtrttixli Reviews, 

AN» 

B L A  O K  W O O D ' S  M A G A Z I N E .  

1. 
THE LONDON QUARTERLY (Conservative.) 

2. 
THE EDINBURGH REVIEW (Whig.) 

8. 
THE NORTH BRITISH REVIEW (Free Church.) 

4. 
THE WESTMINSTER REVIEW (Liberal.) 

6. 
BLACKWOOD'S EDINBURGH MAGAZINE (Tory) 

T E R M S :  
RS2 ASKDM. 

For aay of the four Review« $3 00 
For any two cf the four Reviews 5 00 
For any three of the four Reviews 7 00 
For all four of the Reviews 8 00 
For Blackwood's Magazine 8 CO 
For Black» oed and ODe Review 6 00 
For Blackwood and two Reviews 7 00 
For Blackwood anil three lievisiws fl 00 
Foi Blackwood snd the four Heview»..,....10 00 

N H — Thr price in Great Britain if thefive Peri-
odir.uU above named is $31 per annum. 

Published by 
LEONARD 8C0TT & CO., 

So, 38 Walker Street, 
ttprl7-ly.] NKW YORK. 

J f i J I S O J V I C .  

TIJS GRAND LODGE OF THE STATE OF 
LOUISIANA, P. and A. M. 

J. Q. A. FSILOWS, of Marlon Lodge, No. 68, 
Grand Master. 
EDWIKB BARNETT, of Ocean Lodge, No. 144, Dep

uty Grand Master. 
GEOSO* A. Pitts, of St. James Lodge, No. 47, Se

nior Grand Warden. 
JoHK Boom, of Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 60, 

Junior Grand Warden. 
H r Min R. SWA8ET, of George Washington lodge, 

No. 66. Gv'• ml Treasurer. 
Saaun. M. Tonn, of Marion Lodge, No. 68, Grand 

Secretary. 
JOFX G. Hi'FIAP, of Mount Moriah Lodge, No. 69, 

Grand Chaplain. 
AABON HASRIS, of Louisiana Lodge, No. 102, 

Senior Grand Deacon. 
JOHN A. STHVSNSOR, of Dudley Lodge, No. 66, 

Junior Grand Deacon. 
JOSEPH T. HOHNOK, of Marlon lodge, No. 68, 

Grand Marshal 
THOMAS CRIPPS, of Marlon Lodge, No. 68, Grand 

Sword Bearer. 
A. GOLIIMAX of Ocean Lodge, No. 144, Grand 

Pursuivant,. 
M. A. CALOKGHE, of Perseverance Lodge. No « ; 

C. F HOPST, of Orleans Lodge, No. 78; Rxxa 
GuTimarz, of Concord Lod?e, Ro. 3; J F. M. 
FOKDAIID, of Foyer Maçonnique, No 44, Grand 
Stewards. 

GDBTAVÜS SONTAO, of George Washington Lodge, 
No. 60, Grand Tyler. 

I. O. O. F. 

GRAND LODGE OF LOUISIANA. 

The B. W. Grand Lodgaof Louisiana, 1.0.0. F. 
meets semi-annually on the Fourth Tuest'ay in 
J luuaiy and July, ia Grand Lodge Room, Odd 
Fellows Hall, corner of Camp and Lafayette 
street», New Orleans. 

omctRS POR THE PRESl'.tfT TEAR: 
A. WAU-ACS HOMTSB, of Templar lodge, No. 16, 

M. W. Grand Master. 
GBOKGK NDKQESSM, of Oermanis Lodge, No. 29, 

R. W. P. Grand Master. 
J. G. HIRE ES, of Washington Lodge, No. 3, R. W. 

Grand Warden. 
HKNST BIKB, of Hope Lodge, No. 14, R. W. 

Grand Secretary. 
N. W. WootVïRTOS, of Union Lodge, Ne. 6, R. 

W. Grand Treasurer. 
P. G. M. 0. HOMES, and P. G. R. L. F. TOWSB 

Representatives to the R. W. Grand Lodge, Uni
ted States. 

J. G DÖHLAU, of Howard Lodge, No. 13, R. W. 
Grand Chaplain 

G. N Moaison, of Commercial Lodge, No. 12, 
R. W.Grand Marshal. 

F. KoENHxaiTZ, of Independence Lodge, No. 23, 
R. W. Grand Conductor. 

A. TUOMSOK, of Union Lodge, No. 6,R. W. Grand 
Guardian. 

JOHN FaAtntromi, of Crescent Lodge, No. 3, R. 
W. Graad ntrald. 

DI8TRICT DEPUTY GRAND MASTERS. 
A. T. YERKI, of Covenant Lodge, No. IT, District 

Ne. Si, comprising Wa hington Lodge, No. 3, and 
Covenant, Lodge, No. IT. 

JOHN E. WAI,KER. of Pacific Lodge, No. 33, Dis
trict No 3, comprising Jefferson Lodge, wo. 9, 
and Pacific Lodge, No. 33. 

J. C. CHARROTTS, of De Soto Lodge, No. 7, Dis
trict No 7, comprising De Soto Lodge, No. 7. 

JACOB F. Htrprr, ot Hermann Lodge, No. 39, 
District No. 15, comprising I eutonla Lodge, Ne. 
10, Independence Lodge,No 23,Germania Lodge 
No. 39, and Helvetia Lodge, No. 44. 

All communications to the R W. Grand Master 
or Grand Secretary should be forwarded to the 
Office of Grand Secretary, in Odd Fellows Hall. 

HENRY BIER. 
Grand Secretary. 

THE IRVING HOUSE. 

THI8 OLD, WELL KNuWN AND POPULAR 
establishment, west of the Market, is now sup

plied with the very best 
WIN KM, LH&UOllS AND CIOAIIS. 

All the attaché« of the e'tablishment are scien
tific compounders of SMASH ES and COCKTAILS: 
interested in maintaining the reputation of the 
house. There is a fine BILLIARD TABLE in the 
front room and a CLUB-R0O -1 up stairs, free to 
all gentlemen 

octl-'im Pr,prietor._ 

Lafayette Street Restaurant, 
VICTOR CALVAÏRAC PROPRIETOR . 

THE undesigned beg* 
leave respectfully to an
nounce to the public and 
to his old friends and' 

customers, that the above establishment has un
dergone thorough repairs and will be re-opened 
on Monday the 3d of April, 1866. None but th, 
best of WINE.a, LIQUORS AND CIGA118 will b» 
kept iu the establishment. 

aprl-1* Viçroa CAJUVAVRJUC, 

fi SMaSHa 


